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Today's weather

O UTLO O K
D ecreasing cloudlnM B

Tonight: Decreasing clouds with 
•  low upper 30s, west to north
west wind 10 to 20 mph,

Friday: Mostly sunny with a high 
around 70, west to northwest wind 
5 to  15 mph, becom ing southwest 
In the afternoon.

Friday night: Mostly clear w ith a 
low In the lower 40s.
Intended forecast 

Saturday: Partly cloudy, high In 
the lower 70s.

Sunday: Partly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thunder
storms. low In the upper 30s to 
lower 40s, high In tne lower to 
mld-70s.

Monday: Mostly cloudy with a 
chance of showers and thunder
storms, low In the upper 30s, high 
In the mid- to upper 50s.
Hereford weather

W ednesday's high, 46; low, 44; 
precipitation, 0.04 Inches for the 
past 24 hours; year-to-date rainfall, 
2.15 Inches, according to KPAN 
Radio.

Pats Lansy

sc *v u

BIG SPLASH!
■

Some streets In Hereford were 
flooded as nearly an inch of rain fell 
on the city during the past 24 hours. 
Vehicles moving through the 
flooded Intersections splash water. 
The rain, which began Tuesday 
night, accompanied a cold front 
and upper-level low pressure 
system that moved through the 
Panhandle. The rain Is expected to  
move out of the area by tonight. In 
other parts of the region, twisters, 
large hall and heavy rains were 
reported. No significant flooding 
was reported In Deaf Smith County.
SAANO/JuHel. Carlton

Gasoline thefts on the rise

Vote for Al? 
Speaker’s 
not saying

AUSTIN <AI‘> 'IVx»ia Mount* 
Hpeitker IVtr Umov, the stiitr's high- 
oat ranking Dt’mnrrnt. refused to any 
Wednesday il ho would ondorao Vice 
President Al (loro over Republican 
(lov, George W lluah lor tho White 
llouao,

"I'll mnko thnt doolaiou Intor on," 
Lanev said nt n Domoornt Party ovont 
lo rolonao roaulta of I lit* voto onnvnaa 
of Iho Mnrrh l l primary. "We’re n 
long wny away from nil of Ihia."

Whni asked point hlnnk if ho en- 
doraetl (loro, n Democrat, Laney anld, 
“I'll ho working for my llouao mom- 
hora nnd HI Inlk nliout nil of thnt 
la ter"

Maintaining control of tho atnto 
llouao of Koproaontntlvoa ia espe
cially Important for 
Democrat* thla 
year Tho *200 I Leg 
lalnturo will draw 
now vot Ing dint rid* 
for Congress mid 
tho Legislative.

Republican* to 
day hold a HI lf> 
majority in tin*
Sennto. Demorrnta 
hold n 7H 72 edge 
In tho llouao Moth 
pnrtioa hnvo do 
rlared control of 
tho Legislature 
nnd tho 2001 ro
diat riot Inn proooaa n key election 
lioal,

(lurry Mnuro, co chairman of Tex- 
ana for (lore, anld Lnnoy nnd othor 
atnto legislator* art* aimply practic
ing good politlca hy reftislng to pub
licly ondorao olthor (loro or lluah

"Aa a Trxna legislator, If you ox- 
pod George lluah to ho dofentod 
and I think moat Doinocrata do 
they've got to work with him next 
aoaaion," Mnuro anld

”1 don't think you're going to find 
« lot of Domoorntic legislators, who 
hnvo strong legislative agenda* nnd 
programs, trying to anger tho gover 
nor ao he'll rofliao to sign thoir hill 
noxt aoaaion whon he's defeated nnd 
cornea homo," Mnuro anld

Lnnoy roLiaod to any Wodnoadny 
If ho thought it would ho better for 
atnto Inwmnkora to hnvo n Toxna 
Kopuhlicnn in tho White llouao or 
(loro, whoa from Tonnoaaor.

Laney'a refusal to cofnmit wna 
criticised hy tho atnto HOP, which 
conaidora Ida alienee n atnnce against 
lluah

"Speaker Lnnoy luia always tried 
to portray hlmaelf na n lender of 
both Kopuhlicnn nnd Democrat! In 
tho llouao." anld atnto Kopuhlicnn 
apokoamnu Kobert Hlnck

"1 think he'a showing hia true 
colora now hy refusing to support 
Governor lluah nnd hia leadership 
By not aupportlng tho governor of 
tho atnto of TVxna, I think Spenkor 
Lnnoy la In oaaonco throwing hia 
support behind tho Ulinton-Gore ad 
tuiidat rat ion "

"We've had more in the last 
Jew weeks. I can only assume 
the increase in the number of 
fias drive-offs is due to the 
rise in as prices, especially 
for the drivers of the binder, 
older cars."

Convamancs stors mnnagar
Cathy Cabuuala

■y Dianna F. Dandrldga
HrrrfUrit Hraiul Stuff Wnltr

Drlvora, eapecinlly of the big, gas- 
guzzling older enra nnd a port utility 
vehicle* (SUVst, really feel the pinch 
of aky rocketing gna prlcea — nearly 
na much na do the ownora of gna 
pumps who are seeing more and 
more gna drlve-offa.

"We vo had a few more in tho Inst 
few weeks," said Unthy ('ahexuola, 
manager nt the Town nnd Country 
Rant convenience store. "I can only 
assume the increase in the numbor 
of gna drlve-offa la duo to tho rise in 
gna prices, especially for tho drivers 
of the bigger, older cars."

Cnhezuela anya thnt oddly enough, 
gna drive olTa usually only range from 
JfS to $10. not the price of (\tll tanka.

The Hereford Police Department 
has not noticed an Increase, hut Cpt.

BRAND/Diinn* F Dsndftdg#
G asoline p rices haven 't been the on ly th ing  on the rise lately. As the fuel p rices have 
risen, so have gas drive-offs, accord ing  to  the ow ners of the pum ps. Pete Vargas of 
Hereford m igh t have been stunned by the cost of gasoline, bu t he pa id for the fuel he 
pu m ped  Into his vehicle.

Pat Michael anld, "Beer nnd gna 
thefts go In spurts."

Michael said the atntiona may be 
noticing more gna drlve-offa, hut be
cause of special procedures, many

will not follow through with charges.
"We make the stores do their own 

reports," Michael snld. Me nlso 
pointed out thnt the stntions have 
the ability to regulate pumps and

have customers pay in advance. 
He did say having the station 
file the reports came about be
cause of tne number of reports 
which were never prosecuted 
because drivers would come 
back and pay or the etore own
ers would fail to follow through.

Gas drive-offs are considered 
a Class C misdemeanor and 
are punishable by up to a $500 
fine.

Most of the chain convenience 
stores call the police as part of 
their policy when any theft oc
curs, including gasoline theft.

Officials say the beat protec
tion against gas drive-offt is to 
have customers, especially ones 
who are not well known to 
store personnel, come in and 
pay for gas in advance.

Most of the gas drlve-offs oc
cur at the stations with large 
numbers of pumps, usually at 
peak business hours.

"If someone Is going to drive 
off with gas, they’re going to 
wait until we’re busy and may 
not get a good look at all the 

. car*. Cabexuela said.
Michael also said that if gas 

continues the way it has recently, 
store owners can expect to see more 
gas thefts and should protect them
selves by controlling the pumps In
side the store.

FEEL-GOOD FLUFF
House vote derided as meaningless

WASHINGTON (Al*) — Republicans said they 
wanted to "send n message" to OPEC oil produc
ers. Democrats called It meaningless "feel-good 
fluff"

But in the end, all hut a handful of House 
members — Republicans and Democrats alike — 
voted for a bill Wednesday that both sides ac
knowledged wovdd do little to help Americans deal 
with the high cost of oil, or lower prices. •

Instead, the vote may have demonstrated how 
little power Congress has to address the soaring 
oil and gasoline prices that grip the nation, much 
less Influence foreign oil production plans.

The legislation, although characterized by some 
lawmakers as tepid and inconsequential, passed 
the House 382-38, marking the first congressional 
response to the tripling of oil prices over the past 
14 months.

The hill, titled the "Oil Price Reduction Act," 
simply requires the White House to review pricing 
practices of the 11-member Organization of the 
Petroleum Exporting Countries and the president 
to work with other nations to restrict military 
assistance against countries found to be engaged 
in petroleum price llxing,

Nevertheless, it was touted hy supporters as a 
"wakeup call" and a "clear message" to the Clinton 
administration and OPEC, which meets next Mon
day to consider new oil production levels, that this 
country is angry over the run-up In oil prices.

It "spotlights OPEC's price-fixing activities," de
clared Rep. Bei\jamln Oilman, R-N.Y., the measure’s 
chief sponsor.

Rep. Barney Frank, D Mass., ridiculed the mea
sure as "feel good legislation" that does little 
beyond requiring reports — documents, he added 
mockingly, that "already have them quaking in 
Kuwait and quivering in Venezuela."

But when It came time to vote, Frank cast a 
"present" — not wanting to endorse the legislation, 
hut also not eager to he seen voting on the wrong 
sid* in the nil cartel versus American consumer 
debate.

There were IH7 Democrats who voted with 
Republicans for the legislation, including some 
who were highly critical of the hill during a two- 
hour debate.

"Sometimes people laugh at Congress. Tills is a 
day for laughing. Rep. Martin Frost, D-TVxas, 
declared, chastising the Republican majority for 
pushing the "meaningless" legislation, widen he

HOW TEXAN S VO TED

Texas lawm akers' votes In the 382-38 roll 
call W ednesday by which the House passed a 
bill calling on the president 
to consider restricting m ili
tary assistance to nations 
that fix oil prices.

A "yes" vote is a vote to 
pass the bill.

V o tin g  ye s  w e re  187 
Democrats, 193 Republicans 
and 2 Independents.

Voting no were 15 D em o
crats and 23 Republicans.

X denotes those not vo t
ing.

P resen t d e n o te s  th ose  rVpreY enTa'hva 
w h o  v o te d  th e y  w e re  voted against bill, 
"present" at the tim e of the 
vote but did not vote "yes" or "no" on the issue.

R e p u b lica n s  —  Archer, N; Armey, V; Barton, 
N; Bonilla, N; Brady, N; C om bea t, N; DeLay, Y; 
Granger, Y; Johnson, Sam, Y; Paul. Y; Sessions, 
N; Smith, N; Thornberry, N.

Filing over 
lor school,

W .

m

LARRY
C O M B E S T
T he  19th D is t r ic t

D e m o c ra ts  —  Bentsen, N; Doagett, Y; 
Edwards. Y; Frost, Y; Gonzalez, Y; G reen, Y; 
Hall, Y; H inojosa, Y; Jackson-Lee, X; Johnson, 
E. B., Y; Lampaon, Y; O rtiz , Y; Reyes, Y; 
Rodriguez, Y; Sandlin, Y; Stenholm , N; Turner, 
Y.

Source Tha ABBoemfd Praaa

curlier in a news release described as "feel 
good fluff" Still, Frost voted for the hill.

Senate Republican*, meanwhile, were plan
ning a largely symbolic vote of their own on 
a proposed "gas tax holiday," possibly early 
next week, in an apparent attempt by the 
OOP leadership to try to gain some political 
advantage on a high-profile pockcthook is
sue.

Senate Majority leader Trent I^ott, R- 
Miss , this week quietly filed two gasoline 

.tax hills — one to suspend the 4.3 cent-a- 
gallon Increase that Congress approved in 
1993, and another to suapend the entire 18.4 
cent federal levy — with a test vote planned 
for early next week.

By Donald M. Coopar
W.-rr/W Brand Managing Kditnr

Filing for spota on the May 6 municipal and 
school diatrict election cloaca Wednesday with 
just one candidate entered the race.

Alan Jamee Foster, who is the local manager 
for Energas, Bled for the District 1 seat on tne 
school board.

Two Incumbent*, one on the Hereford City 
Commission and one on the Hereford Indepen
dent School Diatrict board, decided not to aeek 
re-election.

Carey Black, who is completing his fourth 
term ss an at-large city commissioner, will not 
mske another run, Dave Chsrest, who was 
elected in 1996 and is serving aa school board 
president, also is stepping down when his term 
expires.

Voters will go to the polls May 6 to select 
members of the city commission, school board 
and Deaf Smith County Hospital District board. 
Filing for the hospital district board will not 
close until April 6.

Four positions will be on the ballot in the 
city commission and hospital district elections, 
while three school board seats are up (hr grebe, 

OITV
In the city election, Pleoes 1 end 4, as well as 

two at-large teats will be on the ballot. The 
Incumbents are Angie Alonso, Plaoe 2; Wayne 
Winget, Place 4; and Roger Eades and Carey 
Black, at-large,

Alonso filed Monday for another term on the 
oommisslon. Eades and Winget Bled two week ago 
fbr new terms.

Another candidate, Michael Kitten, a safety 
director with AsTx Cattle Co., filed for an at-large 
seat shortly after the filing period opened.

Alonso Is completing ner first term on the 
commission. She la the n 
Housing Development.

Eades, who also serves as mayor pro tem, la

manager of the Amietad

Please see MAY 6, ■ ■ w a s
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Local roundup
Buokot-oalf tlmo

It's bucket-calf time again.
Bucket calves are newborn or orphan calves raised on a 

bottle or out of a bucket. The Bucket Calf program is open to 
children ages 6-12. Calves raised under this program will be 
exhibited during the Town and Country Jubilee in June. Calves 
need to be purchased by March 27.

Anyone interested in participating in the 2000 4-H Bucket 
Calf Project or needing help finding a calf should call the 
extension office at 364-3673 or come by the office.

RAIN meeting scheduled
The Rural Assistance and Innovative Network monthly meeting 

will be 7 p.m. Tuesday. March 28. at the San Jose Community
Center.

A local speaker will discuss upcoming business, and elect a vice 
chairperson. All RAIN members are encouraged to attend and vote. 
Anyone attending who would be interested in starting or expanding 
a small business, a RAIN loan or just wanting to learn about ana 
support our local small businesses are encouraged to attend.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS

News digest
Man wounds tour, kills himself

PASADENA, Texas <AP> — A Pentacostal pastor and a 
female member remained in critical condition today after a 
gunman opened fire inside a crowded Houston area church’s 
office, wounding four people before turning the pistol on
himself.

The unidentified assailant, who had apparently been spurned 
by the woman's daughter, died in the attack Wednesday night 
at Iglesia Cristiana Esposa del Cordero Pentecostal Church.

Carlos Matamoros, the 43-year-old pastor, and 38-year-old 
Angela Contreras were hospitalized at Memorial Hermann 
Hospital in critical condition.

Matamoros was shot in the chest and Contreras was 
wounded in the abdomen, said Lisa Lagrone, a hospital
spokeswoman.

Contreras' 18-year-old daughter, Leslie, was listed in fair 
condition at Ben Taub Memorial Hospital in Houston with a
bullet wound in her neck.

An unidentified 32-year-old man was "grazed across the 
chest" and did not have to be taken to a hospital, Pasadena 
police Sgt. Mike Baird told the Houston Chronicle.

Baird said the man's name was withheld pending notification
of relatives.

Judge rules In favor of online realtor
AUSTIN (AP> — A federal lawsuit between the Austin Board 

of Realtors and one of its members, e-Realty.com, is a symbol 
of the fear the industry has of technology, a real estate
professor suys.

Traditional real estate agents, who make their profits fVom 
commission, have long resisted the Internet as a way to do 
business, said Randall S. Guttery, an assistant professor of 
finance and real estate at the University of North Texas in 
Denton who has studied the issue for years.

"Their monopoly is disappearing. They have protected this 
turf for decades, and now those barriers are breaking down. 
And for that, 1 say. ‘Congratulations to the consumers,' " 
Guttery said Wednesday.

Realtors rejected that argument, saying the lawsuit attem pt
ing to bar the online company from publishing Multiple Listing 
Service data is about protecting the board's copyrighted mate
rial

“Tins fight is only about protecting our intellectual property," 
said Diane Kennedy, president of the Austin Board of Realtors. 
"We will work with e-Realty to try to resolve this, but we will 
not surrender our right of ownership over this data."

Earlier this week, US. District Judge James Nowlin said 
that e-Realty.com could continue offering clients online access 
to MLS data. He also ordered both sides to use a mediator to 
try to work out a settlement

INS criticized for criminals’ ralaase
WASHINGTON <AP> — A key House lawmaker is harshly 

critical of the immigration service for releasing 36,000 immi
grants with criminal records into U.S. communities over the 
past live years, saying one-third of them went on to commit
new crimes.

"I just find this another absolutely catastrophic failure of this 
agency," Rep Harold Rogers, R-Ky., said.

Rogers, who chairs the House appropriations subcommittee 
that funds immigration operations, made clear his displeasure 
during a sharp round of questions lobbed at Immigration and 
Naturalization Service Commissioner Doris Meissner during a 
hearing by his panel Wednesday.

Of the 36,318 criminal aliens freed by INS during the five- 
year period ending last May, 11,606 went on to commit new 
crimes, Rogers said, citing newly compiled Justice Department 
figures

"What we re dealing with here is mayhem on the American 
people, and that cannot be tolerated," Rogers fumed, saying 98 
homicides, 142 sexual assaults, 347 robberies And 1,214 as
saults were among the total.

Meissner defended her agency's performance, although she 
acknowledged that the numbers are "of great concern to us."

Many of the releases weren’t at INS’ discretion, Meissner 
said, ordered either because the incarcerated immigrants had 
won their deportation cases or because bond was Allowed by 
judges.
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Trees In the making

Only seedlings now «  Until a few days ago,
the Tierra Blanca Soil and Water Conservation District 
was still taking orders for the seedlings that will grow 
into w ide-spreading w indbreak shelters on area 
farms, ranches and even in town. Wednesday the 
trees arrived -  almost 3,600 trees were sold this year.

The trees were delivered to the district office by 
Texas Forest Service employee Brian Scott, in the 
truck. With this number of trees to unload ail the 
office personnel, including Mike White, were put into 
service. Tree buyers should contact the office to 
determine pick-up times.

S & W  and HUD form gun coalition
WASHINGTON (AP> — A 

coalition of 28 cities and coun
ties alms to use collective buy
ing power to give preference 
to gun makers that follow the 
lead of Smith & Wesson — 
signing an agreement to pro
duce safer firearms and stick 
to a code of responsible con
duct.

"Government at every levol 
should use their procurement 
policies to support manufac
turers who take responsible 
steps to make guns safer and 
to Keep guns out of the wrong 
hands," said Andrew Cuomo, 
secretary of Housing and Ur
ban Development, announcing

the formation of a new gun- 
safety coalition.

At a news conference on 
Wednesday, Cuomo urged com
munities of every size to join 
the effort. He said preferen
tial buying can prod the gun 
industry to fall in line behind 
the Smith & Wesson agree
ment because sales to law 
enforcement agencies repre
sent 20 percent to 30 percent 
of the US. gun market.

Mayor Bill Campbell of At
lanta said his city buys "about 
a million dollars (worth) of 
guns each year."

When the purchasing power 
ies is added

gun manufacturers "will com
ply or they will cease opera
tions," Campbell said.

"It's common sense for po
lice to buy guns from a com
pany that makes it harder for 
criminals to get hold of guns 
that can be used against po
lice and civilians," Cuomo said.

Last week, in an agreement 
announced by P res id en t 
Clinton, Smith & Wesson said 
It would quickly inatall gun 
locka on all the weapons it 
sells, Introduce "smart gun" 
technology permitting weapons

of other cities the

HEREFORD BRAND

Emergency services
Activities reported by emer-

Rency services personnel for 
larch 22, 2000 include the 

following:
POLICE DEPARTMENT 

Arreata
-  A stolen vehicle was 

stopped In the 600 block of 
Bowie resulting in the arrest 
of a 29-year-old woman and a 
30-year-old man. Five juveniles 
were also a rre s ted  and 
charged as minora in posses
sion of alcohol.

-  A 28-year-old woman was 
arrested in the 300 block of 
Avenue E and charged with 
domestic assault.

Incidents
-  A criminal trespass was 

reported in the 200 block of 
16,h.

-  Possession of marijuana 
by a juvenile was reported In 
the 200 block of East Fifth.

-  An intoxicated individual 
was reported in the 200 block 
of Avenue H. Officers were 
unable to locate anyone.

-  Someone was reportedly 
throwing sags in the 400 block 
of Avenue 37

-  A gas theft was reported 
in the 700 block of South 
Main.

-  A runaway was reported 
in the 200 block of Hickory.

-  Residents in the 100 block 
of Cherokee reported a man 
walking into their home. The 
man left in a vehicle before 
the police arrived,

-  A hit and run accident 
was reported In the 200 block 
of Avenue D.

-  Loud music was reported 
in the 700 block of Avenue G.

SHERIFFS DEPARTMENT 
Arreata

-  A 29-year-old man was 
sentenced for a delivery of a 
controlled substance.

-  A 19-year-old man was 
sentenced tor driving while In
toxicated.

-  A 19-year-old woman was 
sentenced for violation of pro
bation.

-  A 39-year-old woman was 
sentenced for violation of pro
bation.

-  A 20-year-old man was 
arrested and charged with vio
lation of probation.

-  A 27-year-old woman was 
arrestod and charged with vio
lation of probation and tam 
pering  w ith governm ent 
records.

THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
Texas lottery

Lotto
One tick e t correctly

m atched all six num bers 
drawn Wednesday night for 
the twice-weekly Lotto Texas 
game, state lottery officials 
said.

The ticket was worth an 
estimated $28 million.

The ticket waa sold In Aus
tin.

The num bers draw n
Wendesday night from a field 
of 60 were:

6-8-17-36-88-41.
Saturday night's drawing 

will be worth an estimated $4. 
million.

Pick 8
The winning Pick 3 num

bers drawn Wednesday by the 
Texas Lottery, in order:

1 * 8

to be fired only by tneir own
ers and bar salea of its weap
ons at gun shows without a 
background check.

The company broke indus
try ranks and changed ita 
policy in exchange for a prom
ise that a lawsuit against it 
would be dropped.

Reacting to that develop
ment, Sen. Orrln Hatch, R- 
Utah, chairman of the Senate 
Judiciary Committee, intro
duced legislation to block law
suits by the federal govern
ment against gun makers, call
ing suen suits "extortion" and 
an attempt to impose gun con
trol over congressional objec
tions.

Hatch aaid his legislation 
would call a halt to "frivolous 
and burdensom e law suits  
against law-abiding manufac
turers, dealers and firearms 
owners." He said it would alao 
require "the immediate de

struction of background check 
records in order to protect the 
privacy rights of firearms own- 
era" and would bar the gov
ernment firom charging faei 
for such checks.

"I do not believe that the 
administration ever really in
tended to see ita law suit 
against the firearms manufao- 
turers to verdict," Hatch said. 
He said he suspected It was 
simply a bargaining ploy.

Two gunmakers — Clock 
Inc. and Browning — an
nounced they will not sign 
voluntary gun-safety agree
ments following the Smith & 
Wesson model.

Cuomo said Wednesday's an
nouncement was an open a t
tempt to keep the preaaure on 
those and other gun makers.

"Consumers want a safer 
America" Cuomo said. "Because 
of Smith & Wesson's agree
ment we now know a safer 
America is possible. And we 
demand It."

Joining the coalition were 
the attorneys general of Con
necticut, Maryland and New 
York and mayora or county 
officials in California, Connecti
cut, Florida Georgia, Hawaii, 
Indiana, Massachusetts, Michi
gan, Missouri, New Jersey, 
Ohio, Rhode island, Texas and 
Wisconsin.

The list included Los Ange
les, San Francisco, Atlanta, 
St. Louis, Boston and Florida's 
Miami-Dade County.

HEREFORD BRAND

Obituaries
LILIA RODRIGUEZ 

March 88, 8000
Services for Lilia Rodriguez, 

infant daughter of Rafael and 
Elvira Rodriguez, of Hereford 
were W ednesday a t St. 
Anthony's Catholic Cemetery, 
with Rev. Adalberto Ramirez 
OFM, officiating.

Lilia waa bom Wednesday 
at Hereford Regional Medical 
Center.

Survivors Include her par
ents; grandparents Rafael and 
Lilia Rodriguez of Mexico, 
Andres Lomas and Marla Paz 
Gallardo of Mexico; great- 
g randparen ts, Manuel and 
Maria Rodriguez, Macarlo and 
Pricllliana Gonzales, Juatlno 
and Georgina Lomas, Eugenio 
and Deoniaia Gallardo, all of 
Mexico.

The family were members 
of La Igleala de San Joae.

Htrtfbrd Brand. March 99, 9000

LAWRENCE HAROLD 
RUFFE

March 81, 8000
GLENDALE, Ariz. -  Ser

vices for Lawrence Harold 
"Larry" Ruffe, 91, of Sun City, 
Ariz., are pending.

Mr. Ruffe died Tuesday In 
Sun City.

He was born In Grand Rap
ids, Mich., on May 12, 1908. 
He aerved in the Army Tank 
Corp at Fort Knox, Ry. He 
later moved to Colorado and 
then to Sun City.

Survivors include one son, 
Lawrence Michael, of Glen
dale: one slater, B arbara  
Ruffe of Albuqueraue, N.M.; 
one slater, Mary Williamson 
of Hereford; three grandchil
dren; four great-grandchil
dren.

He was preceded In death 
by hia wife Estrella.

Ncrafitrd Brand. March 99, 9000

Honesty, Professional Services, and Prices are Important... PBrfcside Chapel Funeral Home
601 I t  Main 

Hereford, Hu m  79048
363-2300

I I
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MARCH l«  NUTRITION MONTH

Seniors need to eat well
CWUILQTT1 It, CLARK
W m / L D

Nutrition is important through 
all life stages-from childhood 
through late adulthood. When a 
child, you were encouraged to eat 
balanced meals. If you raised a 
family, you probably urged your 
children to do the same, As you 
age, a balanced and varied eating 
pattern remains important, but 
your nutritional needs change.* 
This is especially true as you take 
medications that may impact 
your appetite and vitamin and 
mineral needs. Also, the risks for 
nutrition-related disease such as 
heart disease, the bone disease 
osteoporosis and diabetes in
crease as you age.

Eating for good health
Americans are living longer, so 

good nutrition and regular physi
cal activity are key to good health. 
Eating smart means Including a 
variety of foods each day. Foods 
provide the energy, protein, 
vitamins, minerals, flber and 
water you need for good health. 
Use the Food Guide Pyramid to 
help guide your food choices for 
breakfast, lunch, dinner and 
snacks.

Breakfast really matters
Start the day with the most 

important meal — breakfast. 
Breakfast helps foel the brain and 
body with the energy it needs. 
Try a bowl of fortiHedcereal with 
low fot milk, Fortified cereal 
provides vitamins, such as folate 
and the B vitamins and minerals

such as iron. Milk provides 
protein, B vitamins and minerals 
such as calcium, phosphorus and 
magnesium. And the fiber in 
cereals helps keep your digestive 
system working regularly. An
other easy breakfoat choice is a 
cup of low-fot yogurt mixed with 
pre-sweetened or low-fat granola 
and freah fruit slices.

Tips for the lunch brunch
Choose flavorfUl sandwich 

breads that contain fiber, such as 
multi-grain, whole wheat, bran or 
oats, Include lean roast beef or 
turkey, lettuce and tomato or 
other vegetables such as cucum
ber, red pepper or carrots, for 
taste and crunch.

Pair your sandwich with a cup 
of crushed high-flber cereal and 
chicken broth. Dip chicken or fish 
in broth and then coat with oereal 
before baking or broiling. Round 
out your meal with rice, beans 
and fruit. Another winning 
dinner, toss cooked pasta with a 
package of cooked frosen veg
etables. Top with your fovnrite 
marinara sauce and a sprinkle of 
Parmesan cheese. Ada a mixed 
green salad with vinaigrette 
(lrt'8»ing and you have a delicious, 
flavorful and easy meal.

Healthful snack facts
Add fresh or canned fruit to 

low-fot ice cream of frosen yogurt 
with a sprinkle of low-fot granola. 
Have a bowl of pre-sweetened 
cereal with mllkor try a muffin 
for a tasty snack with a glass of 
low-fot milk or juice.

Youth take part in ‘Call to Protect’
High school youth from 

St. A nthony 's C atholic 
Church in Hereford are par
ticipating in the nationwide 
crusade, “Call to Protect," 
to aid battered women.

The program is a joint 
effort between the National 
Coalition Against Domestic 
Violence and the Wireless 
Foundation. Old cell phones 
are collected, reprogrammed 
to automatically dial D l l  or 
a crisis hotline at the touch 
of a button, and distributed 
to battered women shelters.

The objective of the pro
gram is to put a cell phone 
in the hand of every do
mestic abuse victim in the 
country.

Cell phones are particu
larly im portant because 
abusers often try to pre
vent victims, from calling 
the police. Victims of abuse 
can safoly leave their homes 
and call the police when 
they have a cell phone.

at. Anthony's youth have 
adopted "Call to Protect" as 
a service prefect and placed 
collection boxes in St. 
Anthony's Church and St, 
Anthony's School where lo
cal residents may place no- 
longer used cell phones, or 
they will pick up unused 
phones, Call any St. 
Anthony's youth, or call 
Jan Weishaar at 364-4200.

CREATORS SYNDICATE

Ann Landers

Ann
la n d o ri

Dear Ann 
Lantferai My
husband and I 
d e s p e ra te ly  
need your ad
vice about a 
serious m at
ter, "Lloyd" 
was married 
to "Jane" for 
12 years. Dur

ing that time, Jane had an 
affair that continued off and 
on for almost seven years. 
When Lloyd found out about 
it, he filed for divorce. Jane 
and her lover are now m ar
ried, and no one in their com
munity knows about the af- 
fair.

Here's the problem. Lloyd 
and Jane have three boautlml 
children. Lloyd is 100 percent 
certain that the oldest girl is 
his daughter, but he isn't so 
sure about the younger two. 
He loves these kids, and has 
no intention of telling them 
anything or stopping child-sup
port payments. However, he 
would like to know the truth. 
Jane has admitted the two 

ounger children may not be 
is, but when he asked her to 

submit to DNA testing, she 
refused.

Since several family mem
bers know about the affair, 
Lloyd is concerned that one 
day, the tru th  will come out, 
and his children will be devas
tated. This is a ticking bomb 
waiting to go off. What should 
we do? — Legitimately Wor
ried in N Y.

Dear Worried In N.Y.i
While DNA testing is more 
accurate when both parents 
participate, it is not necessary 
tor Jane to be involved in 
order to disprove paternity. A 
simple paternity test can de
termine if Lloyd is NOT the 
father of these children.

Since Lloyd loves the Vida,

E

and intends to continue pay
ing child support, 1 say he 
should forget about the test
ing until the children are older 
and want to have it done. If, 
by chance, the results pro
duced a "surprise," it could 
tear up the whole family. Who 
needs this kind of trouble?

Dssr Ann Lnndnrti As a 
person with multiple sclerosis 
(MS), I was troubled by the 
le tte r from "Palm Harbor, 
Fla.," who complained of being 
criticised for parking in a 
handicapped space. I, and many 
others with MS, have experi
enced the same kind of igno
rance from strangers.

Persons with MS have good 
and bad daya. Some days, I 
can't got out of bed, and other 
days, I appear perfectly nor
mal. I say "appear," because I 
still have pain, muscle spasms 
and visual problems, and get 
severely fatigued brushing my 
teeth. I not only don’t know 
how I will foel from day to 
day, but I don't know from 
hour to hour. There are some 
days when I look perfectly 
healthy.

Please let America know 
that there are many condi
tions a person can have that 
aren't obvious, Please don't 
criticise me until you have 
walked in my shoes, or should 
I say, on my palnfril legs. I 
would gladly change places 
with you, and park six blocks 
away. — K. from California

Dear K.i Here's your let
ter, and my thanks for writing 
it. Keep reading for another 
one in the same category:

Dear Ann Landsrsi The 
writer from Palm Harbor, Fla., 
pointed out tha t it isn't wise 
to jump to conclusions. "Palm 
H arbor said he was disabled, 
but didn't look it. Someone 
criticised him for parking in a 
space reserved for the handl-

Friendship.
A fhend knows wh«n you're fowling 
blue...dooanT uk why end isn't 
uncomfortable with silence With i 
friend, it's okay to be yourself because 
friendship has no conditions

flMWY Add *

★  ★ ELECT* *

Precinct 1 County Commissioner 
DEMOCRATIC RUNOFF, APRIL 11,2000

Honesty •  Integrity 
Equal Representation

St. Anthony's youth check a collection box to see If any cell phones have been donated by 
area residents for use in the "Call to Protect" program. Pictured are, from left, Victoria Perez, Brad 
Reinart and Kyle Artho. Anyone with an unused cell phone may place It in a collection box at 
St. Anthony’s Church, St. Anthony's School or call any St. Anthony's high school youth, or Jan 
Weishaar at 364-4290, and they will pick up the phone.

M em bership drive concludes 
this month for W om en’s Division

! . M
>/‘. I ! U 'I i h ’\  fV r

capped.
I have a aevere lung condi

tion that makes it very diffi
cult for me to walk more than 
several feet without stopping 
to catch my breath (thanks to 
Agent Orange). I've received 
many dirty looks and some 
unbecoming gestures from mo
torists who think I am trying 
to pull a fast one. I hope the 
people who read this will re
frain from rushing to iudg- 
ment when they see a driver 
thev believe ia "perfectly 
heaftliy" pull into a handicapped 
apace. Thanks for YOUR space, 
Ann. — An Illinois Veteran

D e ar Illinois V otorani I 
am pleased to print your let
ter — as a public service to 
you and others who gave so 
much for all of us,

Ann Landers' booklet, *Nug- 
gets and Booties," has every- 
thing from the outrageously 
fUnny to the poignantly in
sightful. Send a self-addressed, 
long, business-site em*elope and 
a check or money oraer for 
$5,25 (this includes postage and 
handling) to: Nuggets, cTo Ann 
Landers, P.O. Box 11562, Chi
cago, III. 60611-0562. (In 
Canada, send $6.25.)

To find out mart about Ann 
Landers and read her past "damns, 
visit the Creators Syndicate u>eb 
page at h 'M'm*.creators,earn. ANN 
LANDERS <R> COPYRIGHT SOOO 
CREATORS SYNDICATE, INC

The Women’s Division of the 
Deaf Smith Count v Chamber of 
Commerce concludes its annual 
membership drive this month.

Current members have been 
placed on two teams and will 
compete to see which team can 
sign up the most new member*.

Losers will fix dinner for the 
winners at the quarterly meeting 
in April.

Memberships in the Women's 
Division are $20. Additional 
Information mav be obtained by 
calling Donna Hathaway at 363* 
2266 or 364-6936.

3 6 3 - A U T O

c-.. %
DALEINE T SPRINGER

Iiv.ui.ch <• *.|H’, utc.t 
SPMINC.t H INSUMANCt At .1 Nl Y

f . i

•  i

TRINITY
FELLOWSHIP
Ch u r c h

A Vision For Hereford & Hie World 
Reaching Out In line I .ove Of Jesus Christ

HEAR 
Robert Mortis

Robert M orris is the former pastor o f
Shady Grove Church 

in Dallas
and was one o f die 
featured speakers at

Zion 2000
in January at

Trinity Fellowship 
o f  Amarillo.

THIS SUNDAY!
10:30 am

401 W Park Avenue in 
Hereford, Texas

to. M ******** lQOCampbtf.
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Students from Community Christian School held a Rock-A-Thon at 
Hereford Care Center recently. The students signed up sponsors to support them and raised 
$1,069 to be used to purchase new rockers for care center residents. The students rocked and 
entertained for 1 Vfc hours to raise the money. Pictured are, front from left, Shea Maslanka, Cory 
Maslanka, Skyler Daniel; center from left, Amanda Byrd, Sarah Layman, Josiah Bustamante; and 
back from left, Celeste Claudio, Stephanie Wilburn, Hannah Layman and Brayden Daniel.

Bereavement series will be given 
by ACS, Crown of Texas Hospice

The American Cancer Bari* 
tty and Crown of Tax** 
Hospice art presenting "Life 
After Lost,* a program of the 
American Cancer Society.

The program will be Tuaa- 
daya. April 4, U, IS and 26

IVom 5:304:60 p.m, at 10008, 
Jefferson, Amarillo. Taxaa.

•Life After Lota* la a 
bereavement support aariaa 
fbr anyone who has axptri- 
enoa the death of a loved one.

It is presented fees at a

service to the community and 
will be guided by Becky 
Dookard, LSW, Bereavement 
Service# • Crown of Texas 

»,
Information, please call

Hospice,
For information, please 

372*7006or 1-800 67263(16

TO

WHAT'S HAPPENING

Area Events
AMARILLO

Amarillo Ojx*ra will present 
the musical fantasy, ‘The Magic 
Flute,’* at 7:30 p.m. Saturday in 
the Amarillo Civic Center Audito
rium. according to Amarillo 
Opera area representative Mar
garet Formby.

A delightful, whimsical tale of 
good and evil, *The Magic Flute" 
combines magical music and an 
enchanted dragon to tell the 
story of a handsome prince and a 
comical bird catcher as they set 
out to rescue a beautiful princess.

Using only a magic flute and 
fils for weapons, the duo

meet a dragon, genies, a high 
priest and an evil queen during 
their quest.

Presented initially in 1994, 
several of the current performers 
also acted in the earlier version, 
including Dale Elliott as 
Papageno, Katrina Elliott as the 
second genie; Joe Bolin as 
Tamino and Dr. Sheryl William, 
who plays the ominous dragon.

Tickets are available by calling 
the Amarillo Civic Center box 
office at 378-3096.

The Texas Gun and Knife 
Association will present its first 
Amarillo Gun and Knife Show for 
2000 ut the Amarillo Civic Center 
this Saturday from 9 a.m.-6 p in. 
and Sunday from 10 a.m.-5 p.m.

Collectors and exhibitors from

Chamber Orchestra will present 
the third and final performance of 
its 1999-2000 season at 8 p.m. on 
Friday, March 31 in the Firat 
Baptist Church, 1 l,h and Tyler in 
Amarillo.

Tickets are not available at the 
door for this performance. They 
must be purchased in advance 
from the symphony office,

On the Arst half of the 
program, the orchestra will be 
oined by piano soloist David 
aimer. They will alpo be joined 

by the grand prize winner of the 
Amarillo Symphony Guild’s 
Young Performers’ Competition,

i?Pi

violinist Hannah Kendle.

The ALT Academy presents 
the American musical The Music 
Man!

The Music Man! will run 
Friday, March 31 and Saturday, 
April 1 at 7:30p.m. and Sunday, 
April 2 at 2:30 p.m.

The box office opened for 
reservations Mondav, March 13, 
Tickets are $6 for children under 
age 12 and $8 for all others. For 
tickets call 366-9991. ALT 
members may use their mem* 
herahip Jiokets for this show.

throughout the Amarillo area 
will be on hand to buy, sell and 
trade guns, knives and accesso
ries.

The public is invited to come in 
to buy. aelL trade, or just browse. 
Children under 12 are admitted 
free.

Amarillo Symphony’s Handel

Hospice plans 
‘Celebration 
of Life’ service

Crown of Texas Hospice 
families, volunteers and staff 
Will gather together to celebrate 
ti* memories and lives of their 
loved ones in a "Celebration of 
Life" service on Sunday, April 2 
at 2 p.m at St. Mary’s Church. 
1200 E Washington, Amarillo, 
Texa*

A recepuon, hosted by Crown 
ut Texas Hospice volunteers, 
will billow

For more information, please
call 372-7090

■ /

ACS needs 
local drivers

The Deaf Smith County 
ciiapter of tlie American 
Society is currently ****.. Jig 
drivers for its “Hoed U Kuuut ary, 
which provide* free 
transportation for local earner 
patients

Volunteers will receive some 
training and can be reimbursed 
for their mileage Information 
for cancer patient* needing 
t r a n s p o r ta t io n  or anyone 
interested in volunteering is 
available by calling 364- 7 200.

Amarillo Opora presents M oze
p.m . Saturday in the  A m arillo  C ivic 
call 378-3096.

id 's  "The M agic F lute" at 7:30 
Center A udito rium . For tickets,

- r s r  Th® one t o  s e e :
Jerry Shipman, CLU

,M,»••«!, 801 N Main
tie* anot Companies 

Home Offices Bloomington, Mtinois

r a u L L A ^ n

Ltfe-Health-Disability 
Retirement Planning • Estate Planning 

201 E.PorkAvs* 364-1 SSI

Contact the Hereford Brand 
if you have items of local interest 

hbnews@wtrt.net
WESTERN SEED
MULTIPLICATION INC CONTRACTING 

COMMERCIAL (EDIBLE) 
PINKEYE PEAS

I. 80.20 lb. delivered to San Jon. NN
II. Payment Schedule:

50% of the total value 2 weeks following delivery of the 
last harvested load.50% SO day* alter the Aral payment.

III. Credit extended for feed until harvest.
IV hill time Add rep IMag lu Canyon, IX to aMlst grower*.
V Contract price of .30 lb. good only until March 36, MOO 

after which we will reevaluate onr position.
VI. No change bncha for cleaning.

W« fcavo boos
New Mosko for i

4?2-Z m  TMk to osr pwt trowort.

Multiplication. Inc.(•12) 472-7711

arc ( )ur ( 1)
FDIC insured to $100,000

3 - mo. 5.80% a p y * 5.80% fannitiw.
6  -  m O .  6 . 1 0 %  APY* 6 . 1 0 %  intercut rate

1 - Year 6.55% apy* 6.55% M m .
3 - Year 7.00% apy* 7.00% inwr.it r»t» 
5 -Year 7.15% apy* 7

Minimum 
Dcpoait JT.OOO

_  Minimum 
Deposit 13,000

364 004, E d w a r q j o n e s
www odward|onos com ManotrsiM Serving Individual Investors Since 187/

TED WIMBERLEY
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Hi s in i ns 1 \ \ 1 1 HI K 1 \\\
1 SI M l I’l ANNINt, ( in i n  ( 'i s l u m
W ll 1 S ,V I’ROHAII \  Si it o k i

363-1300
244 Main Street (g) 3rd, Hereford, Texas 79045 

Proudly Serving the Texas Panhandle

A.(;.  Kdwards Is
NATIONWIDI
With man than 390 office* nationwide, A.O Edward* i* the larswt national brokerage 
tlnn k'<uk|uuivtl outaide Now Yon, baaed an the number or invmtment pmloummali 
and omployooa
PULL-SIRVICI
Wc go beyond atock* and bonds to oflfbr you ■ fall array of investment product* and 
service*, including oomprohenaive financial planning to help meet your lifelong goal*.

■XFIRIINCID
For more than a century, we've been providing truated advice and exceptional aervtoe 
to tnveaton. It's a heritage we’re proud of, ana one you oan depend on.

Call today for a free financial consultation • Trusted Advice * Exceptional Service

Member SIPCI99K 
A G l:.dwani*ASont,lnc,

(109II4)IM-J07-Q399
yLGEdwards

INVESTMENTS SINCE IW Amarillo, Tx

W EST TEXAS FINANCIAL
B efo re  You

C D
See  l l s

Coll tor appointment 
or inform ation Ask tor W K.

806-353-0020

8 % + a p k
N o  l \  Isk  s • \ o  | CO

Kcln in i '’ *101 k A IK A Kollou'i r W  
I . i \  \ t l \ , m i , u ' c  

2 5  ) t ’l l l S  /  V/KT/V/KV

1 888 -924 -1222  Toll Free
ti'Wl) I 3(1 West, Suite 1 /0  Amarillo. Io tas /9 1 0 b

YOUR LOCAL 
RKSOURCIS POI
• Internet Service

NEED AN OUTLET
for| ourJ M M H M
COMPUTER •Computer Hardware & 
U B B I I C O  Acceaaoriea
R E B U S  a •Computer Software

West ltoxas
Rural Telephone Cooperative 364-3331

A D irectory o f 
Pro^essiono^Sernces

mailto:hbnews@wtrt.net
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Borger tournament lands teams in third
mm

l  >

/?

Ktvln Hoffman contemplatse a put during golf practice

The golf 
team’s 
search for 
a district 
win heads

' M

to Pampa.
By Jeff Hlaokmon
Henfuni lint ml H/turh Killlnr

Thr boy's nnd girl's varsity 
golf tw in n both find tham- 
sslvss In third pises s ftsr a 
tough wssksnd at Borgsr,

Tin* wssksnd was flllsd 
with bad wsathsr, but both 
teams fssl they cams away 
with good showings,

Ml thought ws played well 
despite the conditions," head 
coach James Salinas said, "It 
was real cold and windy at 
times,”

Salinas said the team's 
showing Tuesday despite the 
conditions was better than 
the first time the team played 
the course when conditions 
were perfect. He said he does 
like his team's chances when 
the weather Is windy,

"We played In the Fall and 
didn't do near as well In beau* 
tlfril conditions." Salinas said, 

Fsyton Ward led the boy's 
varsity team shooting an im
pressive 74, The score also 
puts Ward in third place Indi
vidually for the district.

"Peyton gets his mind in 
the game and manages his 
game very well,” Salinas said, 
*He doesn't get Into trouble, 
and he Is very steady."

Salinas said one way Ward 
has had success this season 
is he takes every shot seri
ously and doesn't panic,

"He takes it one shot at a 
time and Is real consistent," 
Salinas said,

Salinas said in man 
Ward acts as an and

ly wavs 
nor for

Track teams ready for weekend
"1 want us to bring our feels his team is moving on said,

By Jsff Blaokmon
HervUmt Hrund SfHtriii Niiuor

They are aiming for im
provement.

After finishing fifth at the 
Deaf Smith County Invita
tional, the HH8 boy's varsity 
track team is only going to 
get better, The team may be 
young, but they are getting 
some much needed experi
ence this season,

"We felt our kids did a 
good Job," head coach Joe 
uabeiuela  said. "Basically, 
they competed well, and we 
are looking to get better at 
Fritch."

The team  will head to 
Fritch on Friday to compete 
in the  F ritch  Relays, 
Cabesuela said he thinks the 
boy's team has come a long 
way to be where they are 
now.

"We have done a great job 
with as young of a team as 
we have, Cabesuela said, "We 
are not where we want to be 
yet, but we have come a long 
way,"

Coach Cabesuela said he is 
still experimenting with cer
tain  team members as to 
whloh events thev will com
pete in. He said ne wants to 
find the best events for each 
of his team members,

"I lust want to get them in 
the best possible events as 
far as their talent Is con
cerned," Cabesuela said,

C abesuela said he was
Rleased with the team's par- 

mmance at the Deaf Smith 
County Invitational last week
end, but he wants the team 
to still try to auicken their 
paoe before heading into the 
district meet in April,

lUkiCCVES

"I want us to bring our 
time down on our relays," 
Cabesuela said,

One athlete Cabesuela said 
he was proud of last week
end was Luis Peres, Peres 
competes in the Pole Vault 
event for the Hostile Herd, 
Peres routinely vaults 10 feet 
6 inches, but Saturday was a 
different story, Peres hit 11 
feet 0 inches,

"Luis hit a Jump of 11 feet 
0 inches winning the pole 
vault event," Cabesuela said, 
"This week we want to try to 
get him to vault 12 feet," 

Cabesuela said he realises 
the team is young, but he 
still wants them to compete 
hard and improve with every 
competition,

while the boy's team trav
els to Fritch, the Lady White- 
faces will be headed to Lub
bock to compete,

The girl's team will try to 
repeat tneir performance last 
weekend by placing first, 
Head coach Ray Baca said he

feels nls team is moving on said, 
to the next level, The track meets will both

"Our team  leaders are begin at 9 a,m. on Saturday, 
leading us to another level 
that we need to reach," Baca

his varsity team, He said the 
other players like to surround 
him and learn feom him.

"He is such a laid back guy 
and has such a relaxed atti
tude," Salinas said. "It is hard 
to shake him.”

When It comes to practic
ing Salinas 
aid he 
tries to sit 
back and 
let the 
g o l f e r s  
work on 
their own 
game. He 
said if 
they need 
help he 
will give 
i n s t r u c 
tion, but 
he likes to 
w a t c h  
them Im
prove on 
their own.
One player 
S a l i n a s  
said he en
joys seeing 
improve is 
K e v i n
Hofftnan, Hofftnan is an ex
ceptional golfer but seems to 
have a hard time being con
sistent.

"Kevin shows great signs 
of really good development,” 
Salinas said. "It is only a 
matter of time,"

Coach Salinas said this 
week he would like to see 
the team work on putting. 
He said working on the short

flame would help the team a 
ot.

"If the rain lets up and we 
get to practice, 1 told the 
guys we need to put more 
emphasis on the short game," 
Sallr

“Borger played 
well on their home 
course...we can still 
catch them at our
course.”

—Mark Stokes
ASSISTANT GOLF COACH

Inas said,
On the girl's side, the team 

also placed third with a score 
of 393, Leading the team was

Heather 8tok#s (90) and 
Contesa White (97). Jessica 
Weishaar finished Tuesday 
with a score of 99,

In the individual standings. 
Stokes is currently 11th ana 
White is 13th. weishaar is 
not far behind at 10th.

T h e  
L a d y  
Whltefaces 
are 80 
strokes be
hind first

LI a o e 
rger and 

37 beh in d  
s e c o n d  
p l a c e  
Pampa. As- 
s i s t a n t 
c o a c h  
M a r k  
S t o k e s  
thinks that 
w i l l  
change.

" I ’ m 
hoping we 
will take 
393 and get 
our score 
down to 
the 380’s,” 

Stokes said, "All we have to 
do is get close to them, and 
we can have a chance to win 
in our final match in Dumas."

Stokes said he looks for 
ward to when the district 
matches will shift to the 
course in Hereford, and they 
will have the home advan
tage.

^Borger obviously played 
well on their home course." 
Stokes said. "We can still 
catch them at our course.” 

The next competition for 
both teams will be on Mon
day when they travel to 
Pampa for a district match. 
Tse time for both teams will 
be at 10 a.m.

Raul Vaaquai runs toward tha finish llna Saturday during tha 
junior varsity 110 matar hurdles,

T E R R Y 'S  A U T O M O T IV E

Complete Muffler a 
Exhaust Ranalr

•00 N. I I  MNs Ataaaa •M 4-7SM
HOUR! Mondoy MOoy S:00 om-6 00 pm

BfCJiH If ilp#GfKXr SnGWrt

ncx-jga iBiSiir t o r**1 r

Com e a n d  sh are  
th e  E xcitem en t

CAMP CHEVY'S

REGISTRATION
ilH IIIM i

Address:

City:

State: Zio:

Date of Birth: Age:

School:
•

Have you ever participated in a KIDFISH event? 
U Yes L) No If Yei, how many?______

K I D
F I  S K ,

/«> In nrh l tin*
\ i i k s  W i ld l i f e  I o m u L i t in n  o t I r x , i s

Creating Fishing and
‘  s

Children of Texas"
Memories

N O  P U B - a a e M T K A T I O N  R E Q U IR E D

W a vier o f R e ii
In participating in KXDFXaH, I for myself, my 
executors, administrators, and assigns, do hereby 
release and discharge the parka and Wildlife

Foundation of Texas. Inc. and all cooperating 
uainesses and organizations from all claims or 
damages, demands, actions, and causes of actions 

whatsoever, in any manner arising or growing out 
of my participation or that of my child in this 
event, I also give frill permission for use of my 
child's name and photograph in connection with 
this event.
Signature:

Date:
(Must be signed by parent or legal guardian,)

RULES
l.The registration fcnn must be completed and 

tumecTin at the event site.
2 All sponsorship money must be collected and 

tumod in to receive w ur prize.
3.You may bring you own fishing equipment or 

KIDFISH will provide it if needed.
4.Catch and release of fish is encouraged. All Mate 

federal and local game and fish laws apply md 
must be obscrvofby nil participants 

S.The Vtavicr of Ros|i»iwbility must be signed by 
resent or lepl guardian 

6. You must be under 17 to ptulk'tpttlc.

PRIZES, 1
* Even participant will receive a KXDFISH

Rooaic bag containing a Participant 
ibbon, KIDFISH college diploma, and 

an event program.
•Raise S23 or more and receive a choice of 

2 KIDFISH Prizes.
•Raise $33 or more and receive a choice of 

3 KIDFISH Prizes.
•Raise $30 or more and receive a choice of 

3 KIDFISH Prizes plus a new ZEBCO 
KIDFISH Rod and Reel Combo.

*  U S T  OF PRIZES TO  CHOOSE FROM: 
KIDFISH T -S H IR T , K IDFISH  HAT, 

KIDFISH F IS H IN 6  TROPHY, OR KXDFISH MEDAL

•  The top fUnd-raiser will receive a special 
trophy.

•The top 3 overall ftind-raisers will receive 
and additional prize of their choice from 
our prize table. (Bicycle, 
equipment, and fishing equipment

•A  special trophy and ZEBCO Combo or 
Tbclcle Box will be awarded to the child 
who catches the longest fish in their age 
group. (6-under) (7

snorting

ngest tu
-Tl)(l2-I

THE TOP FUND-RAISER, CHILD CATCWNS 
THE LONGEST FISH  IN  THEIR ACE CROUP, 

ALL PARTICIPANTS R A IS IN S  $100 OR 
MORE. AND ONE RANDOMLY DRAWN 

CHILD W ILL AUTOMATICALLY QUALIFY 
FOR THE YEAR 2000 

WEST TEXAS K IDFISH CLASSIC.
(Sm  KIDFISH Classic Information for more detail,.)

For m m  Information on 
KIDFISH or KIDFISH Claaata
V  « a  ( « 7 ) m * 4 M
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BRANCVMauh Monigomwy
I t ’s  •  la k t  a g a in  —  The nearly 1 inch of rain that'a fallen on Hereford over the past 24 hours 
has turned a playa lake into a lake again. The playa lake (background) is south of Bradley Street 
in the western part of Hereford.

Bush: Gore is too partisan
WASHINGTON (AP) — 

George W. Bush nay* A1 Gore 
is an “obstacle to reform" who 
is too partisan to be president 
and build consensus on fixing 
Social Security or making 
meaningful changes to the 
campaign finance system.

In an interview in today's 
editions of The Washington 
Post, the putative Republican 
presidential nominee pledges 
to continue pushing his tax- 
cut plans despite polls show
ing little interest in one and 
sa^s he will make saving So
cial Security a focus of the 
fall debate against his Demo
cratic opponent.

Rush said the vice presi
dent has a “major Credibility

problem" that goes beyond the 
campaign finance matter, and 
that he plana to make it a 
central campaign issue as well.

“I'm going to keep the pres
sure on," the Texas governor 
said. “If I'ip not, who will?"

He called Social Security a 
“fundamental lasue" and said 
Gore was. wrong to suggeat 
that major changes are not 
needed to keep the retirement 
program solvent in the de
cades ahead.

Bush has not offered a plan 
for fixing the program and 
refined to promise to issue 
one before the November elec
tion. More important than ape- 

he said, is nis 
use his political

proposals 
Use to u

capital as president to bring 
Republicans and Democrats to
gether to make changes.

Touting his ability to bring 
the parties together in Texas, 
where he is in his second 
term as governor, Bush said 
voters want a president who 
will “put issues ahead of parti
sanship."

His approach, he said, 
“stands in stark contrast to 
my opponent, who I view as 
an obstacle to reform, as 
somebody who is so partisan 
that it’s going to be impos
sible to get rn^jor objectives."

Bush pledged to stand by 
his biggest proposal, to cut 
taxes by $483 billion over five 
years.

The Wizard of Id By Brant Parker & Johnny Hart

Marvin By Tom Arm strong

Blondle
w e n i snow up

By Dan Young & Stan Drake

Barney G o o g le  an d  Snuffy Smithy By Fred Lassweil

Bivins offers scholarships
Two scholarships are be

ing offered to students living 
in Texas Senate District 31, 
according to Sen. Teel Bivins, 
R-AmiriUo.

Bivins, chairman of the 
Senate Education Committee, 
is offering two students a 
$1,000 scholarship for each 
academic year in recognition 
of the 100th anniversary of 
ibxas Woman's University in 
Denton.

“I am extremely pleased 
to be able to offer two stu
dents from the West Texas 
area financial assistance to 
attend one of Texas' finest 
institutions of higher educa

tion,” Bivins said.
Interested students must 

meet certain qualifications, 
which include:

V Recipients must be new 
TWU students beginning this
fall;
• V Recipients must be ftill- 
time students;

V  Recipients must have a
minimum grade point aver
age of 3.0 (on a 4.0 scale in 
high school) or previous col
lege work; and 

v Recipients must maintain 
a GPA of 3.0 (for undergradu
ates) or 3.5 (for graduate stu
dents) to continue the schol
arship after the first year.

Bivins will award the schol
arships by April 21

Seniors interested in ap- 
ng need to provide a let- 

r  outlining their personal 
history, community service 
work and higher education 
goals, their 7th semester tran
script (or the equivalent in 
their svstem), and two refer
ence le tte rs  (one fVom a 
teacher, school counselor or 
administrator, and one from 
a community member). The 
deadline for receiving applica
tions is April 14.

The materials should be 
sent to Bivins a t P.O. Box 
9155, Amarillo 79105.
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CALL MELISSA MOYA 364-2030
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Brand

S tric t 1901 
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Yo u W.int It 
You Got It!

CLASSIFIED
364-2030 

Fax:364-8364 
313 N. Lae

CLASSIFIED ADS
Classified adveftiiing rules are based on 20 
cents u word for first insertion ($4.00 mini
mum). and 11 cents for second publication 
and thereafter. Rates below are based on
consecutive issues, no copy 
straight wont ads.

change.

Times Rate Min
1 da\ per w ord .20 S4jOO
2 days per word V.3I ' $630
3 days per word >•"-.42 $8.40
4 days per word .53 $i<xeo

.5 days per word .64 $1180

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY
Classified display rates uppl> to all other 
ads not set in solid-word lines •• those with 
captions, hold or larger type, special jiara- 
graphs. all capital letters. Rates are $5.30 
per column inch.

LEGALS
Ad rates for legal notices are $5.30 per col
umn inch.

ERRORS
Every effort is mink to avoid emirs in word 
ads and legal notices. Advertiser* should 
call attention to any emirs immediately af
ter the first insertion. We will not be respon
sible for more than one incorrect insenion. 
In case of emirs by the publishers, an addi
tional insenion will be published.

1. ARTICLES FOR SALE
REBUILT KIRBYS Vi price 
with warranty. Other name 
brands. $39 & up. Sales and 
repairs in your home, on all 
makes and models. Call 364- 
4288.

THE ROADS Of Texas and The 
Roads of New Mexico are on sale 
at The Hereford Brand in book 
form. Both maps are $14.95 
each plus tax. Discover roads 
you never knew were there. 
Hereford Brand, 313 N. Lee.

ELECTRIC TAPPAN Range.
Double oven. Almond w/black 
glass. $350. Call 364-3808 after 
6:00p.m.

CHINA CABINET For sale,
$300. Needs glass. Good condi
tion. Call 364-0492 after 6:00p.m.

FOR SALE! 3020 John Deere 
Propane Tractor. New rear 
tires. $5,500 firm. Call 258-7720.

CLASSIFIEDS

1a. GARAGE SALES
GARAGE SALE 130 iron wood, 
S a t 8:00-? Appliances, furni
ture, toys, clothes & stuff

GARAGE SALE, S a t 8:00 ? 
234 Elm. Lots of clothes & misc.

C R O S S W O R D

3 FAMILY Garage Sale, 
Fri&Sat 8-5, 309 Ave. B. 
Weather permitting, famiture, 
mattress (king size), aueen size 
bed & mattresses, clothes all 
sizes.

2. FARM & RANCH
CUSTOM GRASS Seeding and 
Field Preparation. Includes: 
Working new ground, plowing^ 
out grasses for new stands, or 
over seeding current grasses. 
JOE WARD 364-2021 (day) or 
289-5394 (night).

3. AUTOMOBILES
See Us Before You Buy

M arcum  M otors Co,
Clean Used Cars & Trucks
413 N 25 Mile Ave 364-3565

FOR SALE! 1998 Grand Am 
SE. White, $8,750.00. Call 364- 
0766.

1996 GRAND Caravan SE. 
Excellent condition with built in 
car seats. Call 622-3635 or 378- 
2512.

FOR SALE! 1987 CadiUac 
Deville. White with blue leather 
interior. Call 364-8052.

FOR SALE! 1993 Chevy Subur
ban. Teel green, new tires, 
excellent condition. Must sell. 
Phone: (work) 363-7626, (home) 
364-5457.

1998 RED Chevy Venture Van. 
4 door, extended rear air & 
stereo, power doors, loaded, 
34K. 655-9196.

4. REAL ESTATE

PLACE YOURS BY
CALLING
364-2030

FOR SALE! Party/Prom dresses 
(short and long), party pants 
sizes 6-9. Some only worn once. 
Call 364-2120.

FOR SALE! Hi-low, sculptured 
carpet. Creme/tan/blue, approxi
mately 50 yards. Excellent
condition. Call 364-2120.

FOR SALE! Couch like new. 
Forest green with teal & mauve 
with 4 matching pillows. Call 
363-1036.

FOR SALE! 1 savage 12 gauge
automatic shot gun, 1 large sofa, 
1 small desk, 2 recliners (almost 
new), exercise bicycle, 1 set 
Britannica Encyclopedia Books 
(26 books) with chest. 515 
Westhaven or call 364-2231.

C R O S S W O R D
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5. RENTAL PROPERTY

Now Leasing
Guardian 

S elf Storage
1409 L  Park A m m

364-5778

HOME BUYERS! 1999 Gov
ernment Assistance Program is 
available to first-time home 
buyers with low to moderate 
income. You could receive up to 
$7,500 in assistance. Call Kyle 
Michaels at 356-9444 to apply.

FOR SALE! Beautifal brick 
home. 3 bedroom, 2 bath. 
Approximately 1,800 square 
feet, 1 Vs car garage, good size 
back yard and garden area. See 
at 429 Miles. Call 363-6592.

SW HWY. 60 Reinauer Bldg, 
loading dock 6,012sq.ft, Main 
Bldg. 20,000sq.ft. Office area 
very nice. 19.4 acres. Call The 
Tandy Co. for details 364-4561.

1410 W. Hwy 60. Commercial. 
Very nice offices. Great traffic 
area. Covered parking area in 
rear. Call us for sale or lease. 
The Tardy Co. 364-4561.

FOR SALE! Approximately
3.000 square feet building with
1.000 square feet of office* and
2.000 square feet shop. Office 
are has 2 offices, coffee bar, 
secretarial/receptionist area. 
Complete with Merlin Phone 
System. Very nice updated 
offices. 815 S. 25 Mile Avenue. 
Phone 364-2662 or 344-2130.

d

HOUSE FOR Sale! Nice 2 
bedroom, 1 bath. Large living 
room. Stucco home. TO BE 
MOVED! House at 1107 East 
Park Avenue, Inquire a t 1103 
East Park Avenue.

NEED EXTRA Storage space? 
Need a place to have a garage 
sale? Rent a mini storage. Two 
sizes available. Call 364-4370.

BEST DEAL In Town! 1 
bedroom efficiency apartments. 
Bills paid, red brick apart
ments. 300 block West 2nd. 364* 
3566.

NICE, LARGE, Unfurnished 
apartments. Refrigerated air, 
two bedrooms. You pay only 
electric — we pay the rest. $335/ 
month. 364-8421.

NICE 2 Bedroom, 2 bath mobile 
home for rent. Call after 6p.m. 
363-6391.

ELDORADO ARMS Has 
apartments to rent beginning at 
$70/week. No deposit required 
during March. Call 363-1254 or 
344-2475.

FOR RENT! Approximately
3.000 square feet building with
1.000 square feet of offices and
2.000 square feet shop. Office 
area has 2 offices, coffee bar, 
secretarial/reception area. Com
plete with Merlin Phone Sys
tem. Very nice updated offices. 
815 S. 25 Mile Avenue. Phone 
364-2662 or 344-2130. Will rent 
or lease, office separate from 
shop.

FOR RENT! Trailer house in
the country. 4-bedroom. Call 
363-1254.

2 BEDROOM Duplex. Stove, 
fridge famished. Gas & water 
paid. Fenced. Call 364-4370.

FOR RENT 1 bdrm. house, 
stove/fridge. $175.00/$ 100 de
posit. No inside pets. 364-7930.

6. WANTED
WANT TO Buy used RCA or 
DSS Satellite Dith. Call 806- 
267-2629.

WANTED; DSS RECEIVERS. 
Direct TV & DiahNet. Will pay 
up to $100 each. Daniel. 606- 
467-9773.

8. EMPLOYMENT

APARTMENTS:
Blue Water 
Gardens 

HEAT, A/C1
UQHT8 /  IN C L U D E D
Rent baaed on income. Accepting 

application! for 1,2,3,4 bdrma CALL 
Debra or Jama TODAY for information A 

directions I -5pm (806)364-4661. 
Equal Opportunity

The Deaf Smith County Sheriffs 
Department has openings for the position 
of Part Time Communications Operator. 
Applicants must have a High School 
Diploma or G.B.D. equivalent They must 
be at tout 18 yean of age. Pick up and 
return applications between the houn of 
8:30 am and 4:30 pm. March 22-March 
29, 2000 to Nan Rogers, Room 206. 
County lYeasuror's Office, Deaf Smith 
County Courthouse.

ALONZO APARTMENTS, 1-
2-3 and 4 bedrooms available 
$ 176.00 and up. Call 364-8805 or 
364-2106.

FOR RENT: Nice apartments. 
3 bedroom, 2 bath with fire
place, also 1 bedroom, kitchen 
appliances famished, city utili
ties, furnished and cable far- 
nished. NO PETS. Call 364- 
4267.

FOR RENT! Unfamiahed 1 
bedroom. 605 Jackson, No Pets! 
364-1917.

El Departamento del Sherife on el 
Condado de Deaf Smith, hoy esta 
aceptando aplicaciones para la potodon 
de Comunicacknero (pane tiempo). el 
aplicante debe taner su diploma de 
Escuela Secundaria o el equivalent de 
O.ED. Deben de toner no meooa da 18 
anos de edad. Levante y regrese 
aplicecianea de laa 8:30 am a las 4:30 pm. 
Mano 22-Mano 29. 2000 coo Nan 
Rogen, Cuaito 206, en la ofidna de 
Tbsareroen la Casa deCortodd Condado 
de Deaf Smith

\o r t th e  H e r e fo r d  
B r a n d

i a r :
364-

Jay at
-sfiSo.

The Deaf Smith County Sheriff's

OAoer
Applicant must have a High School 
Diploma or O.ED equivalent. They must 
be to lean II  yean of age Pick yp and 
return applications between the houn of 
*30 am md 4:30 pm. Mach 22-Mat* 31. 
2000 to Nan Rogers, Room 206, County 
TVaaeurer’s Office. Deaf Smith County 
Courthouse.

B Departamento del Shefits en d  condado 
de Deaf Smith, hoy esta aceptando 
aplicaciones para la posicioo de 
Codaero/Official diploma de Eacud 
Segunddm o d equivalent debe mm su 
diploma de Bsuela Secundaria o el 
equivalent de 0£ .D  Deben apbcadoaas
da laa *30 am a las 4:30 pm. Mano 22 and 
Mano 31,2000 coodd Candniode Deaf 
Smith. Empieedor de Oppoctunitdad

D o YOU 11 k r  ( o t a l k ?

D o \ o n u r o d  ;t n e w

p o s t  ( ion*.>

Limit i n 1tisiir.m a • (■ rots p
!(> 1 -1 It i h

HELP WANTED! A successful 
Amarillo firm it interested in 
expanding in the Hereford area. 
Need to fill some F.T. A P.T.

PUMP COMPANY Has imme
diate opening for experienced 
machinist. Please send resume 
to: Wall A Sons Drilling, P.O. 
Box 1815, Hereford, Texas 
79045 or call 806 364-0635

HELP WANTED! Experienced 
Water Well Rig Operator, or 
capable rig trainee. Call 806- 
364-0353 or apply in person at 
Big T Pump Co., Inc., 1206 East 
New York Avenue, Hereford. 
Texas.

LIVESTOCK PRODUCT8 
SPECIALIST • wanted for fall- 
charge position which includes 
sales, ordering, inventory con
trol, billing, and store-front 

^rations. Extensive knowl- 
is required, 

dependable per
sons with references need 
apply. 44 hour week Monday- 
Saturday noon. Attractive sal
ary and benefits. Apply in 
confidence to P.O. Box 1467, 
Hereford, Texas 79045.

operations. Exter 
edge of products 
Only stable, dep

licensed Vocational Nurse
The W1C Program in firtons is 
extending part-time clinic houn to 
full-time and are accepting 
applications for the W1C
SUpCTVttOC/LVN pouuoQ ID moot,
Texas. Compensation is 
Competitive, salary is 
and the benefits ptekage includes 
paid leave, health, disability, and 
retirement plans, etc. (LVN): 
Graduate of aa accredited, 
vocational school of nursing; 
possess current Turns nursing 
license. Apply to W1C Office-2807 
W. 7th Street • Plainview. Tbxas 
79072 - Inquire: (906)2934)182. 
Put: (806)293-5227.

Texas Boll Weevil 
Eradication Foundation

ItV rv hand pickin our most valuable resounc

NOW  HIRING!
SeBSonal Positions

• Airport Recorders • Ground Observers
• Trappers • Mist Blow Operators

At least 18 years old and valid driver's license and be Insurable 
under foundation fleet insurance policy No experience necessary 

Outdoor work. Ag background htlpfol.

fo r
FRIONA

410 W 12th Stm t 
Fnona. TX 

406-247-8006

MULBSHOE 
710 N. 1st S tm t 

Muleshoe, TX 
806-272-5122

UTTLEFHLD 
•051. Hwy «4 
Littlefield, TX 
806-315-4119

SPWNGLAKE 
Hwy 70 • form ltd. 198

Equal Opportunity Employer

COTTON . . .  A Texas Tradition

SECRETARY/ RECEPTION
IST FOR Small business. Must 
be familiar with Quick-books 
and operation of regular office 
machines. Send resumes to: 
P.O. Box 30, Hereford, Texas 
79045.

BUSY OFFICE Needs office 
clerk. Experience in bookkeep
ing, payroll & computer helpfal, 
but willing to train right person. 
Send resume to: P.O. Box 673- 
CN, Hereford, Texas 79045.

Work From 
1 lorne!!

I am looking for a sharp 
Individual to loam my 

business. I will train the right 
person. Call for details 
1-868-303-1132 « * .  # *

BRADFORD TRUCKING
Aa£&aP Cmymy 

Now Ibkiaf Applications

Hiring for cattle haul. Must have 3 
years experience and be 
acceptable by insurance company, 
pass DOT drug screen and 
physical. Benefits Include: 
insurance and raise after 60 days, 
vacation after 1 year, retirement 
paid by Company

Contact Odell Ward # 
at 1-500-559-6164 

or Fax or Send Raeume to: 
P.O, Box 189 

Cactus, Taxes 79018 
fax no. 806-966-5539

DELIVERY DRIVERS. Must 
be at least 18 years of age, have 
valid D.L., liability inaurance. 
Apply at Hereford Pisza, 1304 
W. 1st

KAR SERVICES la in need of 
Shag Drivers. Previous truck 
driving experience is a plus. A 
CDL is not required but would 
be an aaaet. Call 296-3003 or 1- 
800-421-5315.

All real estsic advertised herein it subject to the Federal Pair Housing Act. which makes a 
illegal io advertise an> perefrrenrt. limitation or discrtmlnaiion hated on race, color, religion, ret 
handicap, familial uauu or national origin, or Intention fo make an> such preference*. limitations or 
disc rim mai ion

State lawt forbid discrimination In th tale, rental or advemsing of real ewate bared advettisati 
for real ettate which it violation of the law. All pmon are hereb) informed that all dwellingt 
advertised are available on an eoual opponunitv basis _____________________

Writing Want Ads that 
really sell!

Unsure how to write a Classified Ad that will get results? Follow 
these pointers and you’ll soon have an empty space in your storage 
room and cash in your pocket.

For starters, look at ads which offer the same intern products. Get a 
sense of going rates and ideas for how to make your ad stand out. Once 
you're ready to write, begin with exactly what you’re selling: “Dining 
room set. maple, six chairs."
Then rememeber these hints:

• Give the price. A new pa per consultant says 70 percent of 
classified readers won’t respnd to an ad with no price.

• Use key words to describe what you're selling. The key 
words for a car are make, model, year, body style, color, mileage and 
price. If it’s a house, key words are location, type of construction, 
number of bedrooms and baths, and condition.

• Don't use abbreviations. It's tempting to abbreviate and save 
money if ads are billed by the line. Brand ads are billed by the words, 
so spell them out so readers won't be confused trying to figure out 
abbreviations.

• Don’t be misleading. Think accurate and factual when you 
write. Be sure to include a phone number and the best times to reach 
you.

\
)



Hkkkkoko Brand • Thursday, March 23, 1999

MEDICAL CLINIC Has im
mediate opening for an insur
ance bilUng/ooUection specialist. 
Two years medical office experi
ence with insurance and ooding 
preforred. Great benefits. 8ena 
resume to CHC, P.O. Box 1817, 
Hereford, Texas 7904A.• t . %v. -

NEEDED! PART-TIME Re
ceptionist. Monday Friday 8:00- 
12:00. 8end resume to: 128 E. 
3rd, Hereford, Texas 79046.

HELPER NEEDED For floor
installer. Daytime 364-4073 ask 
for Linda. Evening 364-7187.

CANTERBURY VILLA Of
Dimmitt has openings as fol
lows: RN*s: PT, LVNe: PT/FT, 
CNA's: PT/FT. Flexible hours 
and competitive wages. Apply at 
1621 Butler Road or call 647- 
3117.

HEREFORD REGIONAL
Medical Center. Immediate 
opening! Part-time Physical 
Tnerapy Assistant needed. Ex
perience preforred but not 
required, will work Vt in Cardiac 
Renab Department, Apply in 
Personnel, 801 E. 3rd, Here
ford, Tx 79046. 806-364-2141 
ext. 3126.

FULL TIME Position, mainly 
clerical work, good people skills, 
some heavy lifting. Contact 
Michelle Winders at American 
Homepatient. 363-6799

ICE-CREAM DRIVER  
Needed between ages 40-601 
Apply in person at 816 Union. 
Monday-Friday, 9:00am to 
2:00pm.

DEAF SMITH County Precinct 
1 has an opening for Road A 
Bridge Foreman. CDL License 
is required. Applications and job 
descriptions may be picked up 
from County Treasurer, Court
house, Room 206 from 8:30am 
Match 23rd thru 4:30pm March 
31st,

PACKAGE HANDLER A Cus
tomer Servioe for local Airport. 
No experience needed. Call 1- 
800-380-0073.

COOK FOR Lunchtime. 3 
hours a day. Will train anyone 
willing to learn. Call Thai 
Garden 363-6664.

9. CHILD CARE
IF IN Need of a good baby
sitter, please contact Janie 
Ortii at 364-2919.

Also • SPECIAL AFTER-HOURS 
pick-up for Kindergarten Chlldrtnl

DAILY C R Y P T O Q U O T E S
DAILY CRYPTOQUOTES — Here's how to work it: 

A X Y D L B A A X R  
is L O N G F E L L O W

One letter standi for another. In this sample, A ii used 
for the three L’», X for the two O’s, etc. Single letters, 
apostrophes, the length and formation of the words are all 
hints. Each day the code letters are different.
3-23 CRYPTOQUOTE

L A  B L N  B Z U H O  H N

P A Z V U  H N  K V Z T ,

O L N D P X  W N  H N  O A Z ,

— O K Z U G O L  K V N S A V J  
Yesterday's Cryptoquote: A GOOD SCARE IS

WORTH MORE TO A MAN THAN OOOD ADVICE.
— E W HOWE

C l a s s i f i e d s

I I .  BUSINESS SERVICES
E le c t r o n ic  la x  h l i i n j
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GARAGE DOOR And Opener 
Repair and Replacement, Call 
Robert Betsen, 289-6600, If no 
answer call mobile, 344-2960.

DEFENSIVE DRIVING  
Course Is now being offered at 
the Ranch Houaa, 10:00AM the 
3rd Saturday of every month. 
Will include ticket dismissal and 
insurance disoount. For more 
Information, call 1-800-464-6061 
or 606-763-6628. IC0023-C0733, 
McKlbben ADS.

WE BUY Scrap iron, metal, 
aluminum cans, all battarias, 
tin, copper A brass, Cali 364- 
3360,

APPLIANCE REPAIR Re

TREK A Shrub trimming and 
removal. Leaf raking and as
sorted lawn work, rotary tilling 
and seeding of new lawns. 364- 
3366.

ROOFING, SMALL Hot 
ROOFS and general roofing 
repairs. Call Weldon Toews at 
364-6643,

FAG ROOFING And Con
struction. 16 years experience 
in all types of roofing needs, 
Free estimates, Good refer
ences, Insurance Bonded. Call 
364-4770 or 344-4770,

STOP
Domestic Violence or 

SexUiil Assault
Call 363-6727

pair on washers, 
refrigerators. Call 3i

dryers,
164-8806

and

TOO SWAMPED To
Clean? Daaoarate actress wit 
dreams of New York City will do 
it for you! Any slse home or Job- 
light or deep cleaniiw. Price 
negotiable. Call 364-6636 any- 
tlmat!

Get your 
delivered 
to your 
doorI

M . m . n j i ’i ( H i  u l . i l m n  ^
th i f i i i i  l in tn i l  x .u. i .’// in

TexSCAN
• I  ID00 ugn-on honua. *TMntn| oawrtunMkr SHT- 
I H77 UK. PAYDAY (I J77 244 VJh M F m  '
NKW I'AY PACKAGE. Oliver* ami *»wn#r/<»|> 

■  onion, 13 cpm OTR 3 lo 3 wotki. Good mil#*, 
Nun Ii It 111*1*1 n> k* f a t ( h i n t  ktyuml ouuarakM ntlpmort, Mooiloni hoooftu Importance 
mHliral tistl Itttl *xp*Ht*t I* 7E*«m rooulrod. Gulf C m * Tnraprwi, I-SSS-9SII S666
A BABY I I  our Broom. U vo, lauihttr, and mcu- 

-a-homotrlty (twain your newborn. liny-aa-l 
devoted dad will choriih your to y  
Terry/Htdwrd 1-10079(1-41133 w I

i mom and

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ATST-RKLL A F Y F H O N E I STS. 30 oilab- 
liihad location* (local), Up 10 11,300 woakly.
Invcumcm 13,000. l-IQO.ftO-3470,----------------
r a A N C I I I IX I  FOB SALKi Saa eur lining of 
over 3,000 of the houeit (nnehlie*. Proa infor
mal Ion www rmnohiieOpportuntiie* com or call

___________________
PUN IIB R  IIA  as or N u iia u  -  All brandi

jtoJPDIPDHiDDDWM
Under 19,000 minimum Invaitmani required. Br-

D B IV R B li NORTH A M ER IC A N  Van Unci 
haa iracior irailar 41-iteie haulm* opportunliiai 

— , —  for owner openuon. Minimum of 3 month* o*po- 
974-1390 hence required (*111-900-341(3147, Dept TXS

KPUCATIONAL/TRAININO
ASJMOOWYB career1100% financial and plaea-
mem for CDL iralnina. Room, hoard, meal*, 
I rani Donation. I -100-111-9975, Nook Up Driv
ing Academy Office in Arlington, TX. Corpi 
Joplin, MO Hwy 43 I ,
A 131,000 Per Yaar eareerl C.R Rngland need* 
driver iraineei. 19 day CDL training. Houilng/ 
mrali Included No upfroni l i t .  Traitor Trailer 

■9336vending route available. W ill tell by 4/03/30CK). Training, |-H I-7 » l ii33h

eallam
1-000-1

III. Laaia/financa available

DRIVERS WANTED
ATTN, D R IV E R !) FLKICTWOOD Tranipor- 
(anon hiring long-haul fiaihad driver* Peterbuili 
equipment Ouarunteed home lime and eomplea 
packuge of bentflii. Alio need long-haul ownar 
oporutwi*. Fleaiecall I HOO-43M379
CONNER TRANSPORT INC. I-I0D333-3M9. 
Driver-friendly Port Worth carrier need* e*pert- 
diced flatbed driven and O/O'*. Run Midweit/ 
tlulf Coaat Home weekend* if you with, w* will 
help to meeeed,
DRIVER • CO VENANT TRANSPORT •Coed 
to eoad run* •Tea mi nan 43e-49e *11,000 sign- 
on bonui far eaporioncod company driven, Rape- 
rienced driven and ownar operaton, M 0 0 -44 I- 
4394 Poriraduaia liudenu i-IOO-331-6431, 
D R IV E R -W E llT  WAY EXPRESS-1-900-993. 
7413. Oreal pay • 37 cpm lo 33 cpm. I )  cpm 
owner/operator. 10,000 mllei/month guaranteed, 
Oreal benefit*! *Healih *Ufe *40lk •Rider- train- 
in i I *  Career Worldwide. I-SOO-SS3-I343, 
D R IV K H /E X P E R IE N C E D  D RIVE R S  earn 
SlOQ/week lne«perienced cam up to 139,000 the 
Aral yaar Tuition raimbunamem available. USA 
I'rtu-k. I -900-337-4643
D R IV E R S ) 13,000 S IO N -O N , Top l» t .  
Qualcomm OTR/reglonal (Ingle*, team* and Of 
O'*, van*, fiaihad* or tpoelailiad Clau A CDL. 
Hoiuliunnof Trucking, I WOO 321 4WA3 __  _
DMIVER1 - C FI NOW  IIIR IN G IO T R  driven
Cumpany and OfO, Super taam* ipill up loi 40c- 
Company, I4 C -0 /0 , I- I0 0 -C P I-D R IV K ,
wwwcndme.eom._________________________
DRIVERS f FLATRED - Lillie John Truck* 
Inc. 3000-4000 mlleafwcek. Health in*ur«nce paid 
100%, larp pay, drop My, monthly bonui, Aver* 
aie 31 cpm Call i l rt0 647-3>S4 _________
D R IV E R S ., ,  .H IR IN G  EXPERIENCED A  
in ti penanced dri van I Off-ilia CDL (raining avail
able. Aik about 11,000 Hgn-on bonui Job liabil
ity, conai«l«ni mllo*. aiiignad equipment. Swift 
Traniponatlnn I 100-314 1713 (BOB-M/P),
D RIVER S • LO NG  H A U L driver* needed 
Clan-A CDL required. Student graduate* wel- 
come Comlaenial B»preu. I -100-737-4974,
D R IVE R S  - O fO * FLA TB ED  - Dry fto* - 
Smithway Motor Xproii. New weekly pay pack- 
age. good mile*, gnat home tint* 1-900 933 WWI
DRI VERA- WHEN IT  eomei to benefit*, we've got

i whiivlts. w H * 'flnta w t
able.

COMPANY SPONSORED T R A IN IN G  and 
fln i year income S33K • Steven* Tranipon. OTR 
driven waniedl Non-eaperienctd or eiperienced,
I-SOO-339-S999, ROB,_____________________
DRIVER • INEXPERIENCED? LEARN lo be 
an Ol'H profeiitonal from a top earner. Oreal pay,
eiecuiive-ityle benefit* and conventional equip- 
meni, Minimum Inveiimeni required Call to- 
dayl U lX p r i t U - S S m ib vnn

FINANCIAL SERVICES 
AVOID BANKRUPTCY. *8T O P  eollaction 
call*. *Cut finance charge*. *Cul payment* up to 
90%. Debt idniolldation. Put approval, No credit 
check Rad credit no problem National Conwll-
damn, 1-900-370 W U ...................
RE DEBT FREE • year* loonert Low payment*, 
Reduce interact. Stop lac fact Stop collect on, Fam
ily credit eountellng Non-profit Qviitian agency Se 
habit liipunol Recorded meaiage; 1-900-739-^64 
f iw  ouon. www.(bmllyaidS,oa,
MONEYSS -HO LDING  A note? -Top S paid 
now for tnnt deed*, mortgage note*, ouilnei* 
note*, inherttance probate*, inturance tetilementt 
and oihar partndtc payout* Call Wendy at JO 
Want worth. I-IOO-434-9369________________
OVER YOUR HEAD In dehl? Do you need 
more breathing room? Debt contolldailon, no 
qualifying. *Pree eomultatlon, I -100 336-1341 
www.anewhortaon org Lleanted, bonded, non- 
prnfii/natlonal company,
RECEIVING  PAYMENTS? D O N 'T  wait I In- 
veitor pay* immediate eaih for your teller fi
nanced truit deed or eoninM payment* Itaaw quote* 
provtded Putt terviee. Call Brie (l77)-693-l343,
MONEYSS -HO LDING  A note? -Tun S paid 
now for truit dead*, moniaga note*, nuiinat* 
note*, inheritance probata*,Imuranca taiilemeni* 
and other periodic payout*, Call Windy at J O. 
Wenlwortlt, I HlKl 414 UlftH
__________ FOR SALK__________
AM AKINQLY LOW  PRICES - Wolff Tkmning 
Bad* Buy factory direct Bicellent itrvlce, fie*- 
(hie financing available. Homefcommerelai unite. 
Free color catalog, Call today, 1-SOO-S43-I9IO 
BUILDINGS SALE ... NO Saltiman, Oo di
rect and tavt, Pinal claaranca. 30*36, S3,600; 
39*90, S3.I49I 90*40, S4,790i 99*90, S6.IOO; 
40*60, S 7.I00,41*00. S I3,000. Oihen, Plonear,
i-WfW-Fa_________________
CARS FROM SS00I Honda, Chevy, Jeep and 
Sport Utility. Polico impound* and repomtiloni. 
Curreni llitln iil l-ioo  041 1777, E*i, C.m>k

S A W M IL L  S379S. SAWS log* Into board*, 
plank*, beam* Urge capacity Beat lawtntll value*, 
anywhere. Proa Information Norwood Sawmill*, 393 
Sonwil Drive, Buffalo, NY 14333,1-BOO-379-1363
KISS YOUR CARLR Ooodhyat - Only S69 
Include* Dl*h 900 Sy*l#m. 40 channel*; SI9,99/ 
month Tbll-free, Dirac* l.l.C. I-IRS-393-4S96, 
Won't he undertoldl Money-hack guarantee. PedH* 
potivtnr.
MUST BELLI • ARCH Sieel liulldlngi - Fac
tory tpeclel* • 39*96, 90*60, 40*10, 90*100. 
Below coil. Perfect for wmkihopt/gentgei Pi- 
naoelng available. Call 1-100041-7007, 
www *twlnta*i#fu*a,eom,
POOL CITY'S KAYAK Pool, demo homatltai 
wanted to diiplay new maintenance free pool. 
Save thousands with thlt unique opportunity! 
Call today to qualify, I-S00-33S-99I9, 
wwwpooleUykayak.com.

IIEALTH/MEP1CAL
IIKRPKS -EvtrCLR STOPS herpe* outbreukti 
96% nevor have another herpe* outbreakl Free 
ealli I-S77-BVKROLR. More information
WWW evertIr n un

IIKLF WANTED
FIND QUALITY HOMES for international high 
tchool nudenu and luperviie their academic pro
gram in the U.S. Oreal lupplamental income/ 
tmval Incind vaf phi Uma, Call ISBi l-axv : ’>i m s i ,
FOR LOCAL DOCTORS. Data entry. R-Z 
claim* procaulng. Training provided. Computar 
literacy retpilrtd No previoui ainerienca necai- 
tary. I n b lr  hour*. Software 1449.00. Titan 
Builne** Solution*, I-SSS-660-6693, a*t, 334.
START YOUR OWN huilneul Set your own 
•eftldulo, Control your own Income Sail from 
your Itoma, at work, through fundraliart. Da an 
Avon Rtprcicmailve l-HS-943-4099.

HOST FAMILIES
HOST AN EXCHANGE itudenil Hlah tchool Mu- 
dent* (Wan over 23 countrte* »#ek local Itou farm lie* 
for die upcoming »clav*l year, Call l-MXkSIRUNO 
or viiit our webiite at www.aiiatRok.eom to read 
itudent profile* online.

LEGAL SERVICES
DIVORCE •SIRS* • COVERS child support, 
cuitndy, vluiailon, mining ipouict, property 
debt*, military, name change, one ilgnatura re
quired. "E*cludai government fat*, unconteited 
1-100-463-3000 (l am t Spm), Leaal Tbeh, Ine.
_______ PET SUPPILKS________
GET HOOK, ROUND, tapeworm* with rotational 
wonulng U*a Hupt>y Jack lUpc-wonu Tahleu In rota
tion with Happy Jack I .Iqul- Viet t TSC 'fiuctor Supply 
A Couniy Coop* (wwwhappyjacktnc com)
________ REAL ESTATE________
30 ACRhS OF heauilful Ta*at land. 33 mile* 
tail of booming Rl Paio Hoad*, lurveyed, refer
ence* SB,999/ -0-down, SI9/montb Money-back 
guarantee No quallfylrii, |-SOO-4S3-92V>__
FORECLOSED HOMII, LOW or SO down! 
Oov't. and bank rapoi being mid nowt Fan- 
lailie lavlngil Financing available. Local lilt- 
lni», I-100-301-1777, a*t 309___________

VACATION/TRAVEL
ARB YOU SKHIOUS about buying or (ailing 
your limeihara/campground memberihlp? Call 
I •100-433-9967. We've been helping people buy 
and noil for over 19 year*. Never an appralial fee l 
9am lo 7pm Monday throuih Friday,

WhilVmoitadvertUaaare roputabla, wa cannot guarantn their product* or'iarvica* adverttied Wa urge our reader* to uia caution and when
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From FlQ B A1
president of Plains Insurance Ajrency, He Is completing his fourth 
mil term. Hr was appointed to the commission In 1991.

Winget is mnnnger of Winget Pump. He Is completing his 
fourth mil term. He whs appointed to the commission in 1990, 

•OHOOL DISTRICT
Two incumbents are seeking new terms on the HISD board.
Lloyd Ames is seeking re-election to the District 6 seat he has 

held for one term, while Mark Landrum is seeking his second 
term ns District 3 trustee.

HOSPITAL DISTKIOT
The four neats on the hospital district board are all at-large 

and are now held by Mark Collier, Dean Croflhrd, Jesse Rincones 
and Karen Solomon,

While Collier, Croflbrd and Solomon are completing 6:11 terms, 
Rincones Is Ailing out the unexplred term of Jeremy Grant. 
Grant resigned last fall.

Collier has been a director since 1996; Croflbrd, since 1994; 
and Solomon since 1997, Solomon was appointed to complete an 
unexpired term, then won a Aill term In 1998.

■
Candidates for seats on the hospital district board must submit 

a petition wit)* 26 signatures of registered county voters by 6 
p.m. April 6.

Petitions are available in the Hereford Regional Medical 
Center administration ofllce during regular ofllce hours. Com
pleted petitions must he authenticated as signed by registered 
voters by the candidate in the County Clerk's Ofllce before being 
submitted to HRMC administrative assistant Carolan Gnrsa.

■
The deadline to register to vote In these elections Is April 6.
Voters who want to vote by mail-ln ballot must apply by April 

28.
Early voting in-person will be April 19-May 2.

Jobless claims edge up
WASHINGTON (AP> — The number of Americans filing new 

claims for unemployment benefits edged up last week but still 
hovered in a range suggesting that businesses are scrambling to 
find workers.

The Labor Department said todav that 266,000 Americana 
filed new claims fbr jobless benefits for the week ending March 
18, up by 4,000 from the previous week. That was the highest 
since March 4, when claims were at 281,000.

The rise In last week's claims, which followed a sharp 
decline, was smaller than many analysts were expecting. They 
were predicting claims would rise to 270,000.

The more stable four week moving average of claims, which 
smooths out week-to-week volatility, last week foil slightly to 
271,000, the lowest level since Dec. 16, 1073, when such claims 
were at 266,760.

Pope hopes to aid 
heal religious rifts

JERUSALEM — Blessing the Jewish state, Pope John Paul II 
said today he hoped to help heal tha deep wounds between 
Christians and Jews during his "pilgrimage of hope" to the Holy 
Land.

The pontifT made the remarks in a meeting with Israeli 
President Exer Weisman, a highly symbolic encounter many 
Israelis folt bestowed Anal church recognition on Israal. Fbr 
years, the Catholic Church had
taught that Jews were to blame Tu c  AQQnriATPn p q p q q  
for Jesus' death and that their THE ASSOCIATED PRESS
punishment was exile.

Later today, the pontifT was to 
visit Israel's Holocaust memo
rial, where many hoped he would 
address the church's public si
lence during the Nasi genocide 
In which 6 million Jews per
ished.

John Paul's Yad Vashem 
speech was seen as the crowning chapter of efforts to reconcile 
Jews and Christians. In his 22-year papacy, he became the first 
pope to visit tha Nasi death camp of Auschwlti and attend 
services at a synagogue,

In another ahow of recognition, the pontiff met today with 
Israel's two chief rabbis, Eliyahu Bakahi-Doron and Israel Melr 
Lau, at their ofllcea in west Jerusalem. The white-clad pontifT, 
clutching a cane, walked slowly info a private meeting room, 
flanked by the two black-robed and bearded rabbis,

At the end of the 16-minute meeting. John Paul was presented 
with a Bible with the dedication from the Prophet Mican: "Fbr let 
all the people walk, every one in tike name of his God, and we 
will walk In the name of the Lord our God, for ever and ever,"

create more wealth,"
Locks snapped up by gun ownors across U .8 .

EASTON, Conn. ~  Marilyn Davies has found two good reasons 
to oet locks fbr her 10 guns — her grandchildren.

*You try to reinforce, reinforce, reinforce, but there might be 
that one time they might pick It up,N said Davits, who carts fbr 
tike children in har home during the week.

Davies and her husband were among the first in Easton to pick 
up free gun locks offored this week by a gun Industry group.

During the last six months, the National Shooting Sports 
Fbundation has given away 60,000 locks across the country 
Another 111 communities are to begin distributing locks this 
summer.

Sheriffs have been unable to keep up with demand in Augusta, 
Ga ,̂ where 6,000 locks have been given out eince November.

"We ran out last weekend," earn Mark Gibbons, an assistant to 
Mayor Bob Yoking.
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